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who lived no less than two thousand, two
md our own. Th ere IS probably t o loss difference
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CL .... .rests can mm be done in one day. Plato’s world was so
NlJ , m.h different from ours, wherein the influence of pure science is
I, penetrating and universal. The differences between the two ages are
pk. (iu oTt.lt gulf spoken about by Abraham to Dives in the Gospel. But
;t is the spirit of Plato rather than the subjects mentioned in his curricu
lum that should interest us. To-day very many educators have no real
mm Hiev do not quite know why they are educating; one will say for
the “ good life” , but his definition of the “ good life” will be displeasing
to a second. Plato had clear ideas about ends. -He wished to educate
the whole man. He endeavoured to make children think to “ organise,
evaluate and judge.” Plato s system was above all ti anse, on den tal, he
^vas convinced of the reulitv of absolute moi al \allies and standards. In
this he would stand on the side of the angels. IMuch that is taught b\
sonie schools of modern psychology is em pirical and pragm atist and
frequentlv pagan. Modern psychology has much to o iler, and far be
it from me to condemn it. W h at I have in view are the several schools
of psychology, quite incom patible with our C ath o lic C h ristia n ity . Let
it be noted that among modern psychologists, C ath o lics, in the trout
rank, are extremely few and far betw een; Freu d , A dler, Ju n g , W atson,
Dewey. Thorndike, a gallery of pagans, even if it be gran ted that they
are good j>agans. But although P lato was not illum inated by the light
>f Christ he held fast to absolute values, “ he urged men to take thought
loi their dearest possession, their immortal soul,
and to strive after
die cultivation of true virtue which alone would m ake them h ap p y ” .
J cannot do better than conclude by the lines w hich A ristotle, the
greatest pupil of Plato, wrote of his Master :
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s a n c i s c i m . sceh erras .

Occhi it hen ! Melite qUo se iavtabat alunmo
Mysta plus merito, linguae trtriusque deeus;
quelli cunctis canuti ingenua* mens eulta per artes
leeit, et antiquae simplicitatis muori
Geoidit, unde tibi Romae iam foedere iunetae
elloquium vivax, insula parva, stetit.
Dune dolet extinetum Pietas, Doctrina, Pudorque
detreetans animus splendidiora dolet;
(iuippe sacris funetum rebus, vel ab arce Minervae
egressum raperent dulcia rura virimi.
Hie vero strepitimi iugiens urbisqtie tumultum
delicias poterat mentis oliire suae,
si ve retexenti patries testudine fastes
alcaicis libuit coucinuisse modis,
sive lecuturo ad populum gentemque tega tain
iam conferre parent cum Cicerone pedem.
Fecerat inde sibi nomen, latiique poteiiteni
sermenis Meliten fecit et ipse suam:
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